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MANPOWER PROGRAMS
IN EXTENSION
HOT OFF THE PRESS: Five
new publications especially
developed for the use of
county. area. or state Exten-
sion staff as resources for
manpower programming.
The Target Market
Clientele who will benefit
most from these materials
include:
-. New labor market entrants. re-entrants. and job
changers
----. Farm and agri-business managers
--~"~Youthworkers
-'Employment offices and jab service centers
---'Educational institutions J/'
... Community organizations "
---~.~Private businesses ' ~ "~State and county rural development r\\
committees and councils ~ ~
---....Federal. state. county, and municipal oJ
agencies
---1.~Stateand local economic development
organizations
---~.~Farmers'Home Administration. Division
of Business and Industry
Select A Section: These materials are designed to
let you pinpoint specific information without
consulting the entire publication. For easy, efficient
use. simply remove the desired section, copy it, and
send it directly to the agent.
CREATING JOBS
THROUGH RETENTION,
EXPANSION, AND
CREATION OF
LOCAL FIRMS
Traditionally, a community hoping to create more
jobs tried to attract business and industry from out-
side. But the chances of success are probably
greater when the community creates its own new
jobs - by the means set out in the title. This publica-
tion outlines the strategies for carrying out just such
a plan. Its four sections cover. Potential for jobs
from within • Local organization for implementa-
tion • Strategies for retention and expansion of
existing firms • Strategies for creation of new
firms.
JOBS: PLACEMENT AND
PREPARATION, Volume I.
Here is a "how-to" manual that will enable the
county Extension agent, with the help of the state
manpower specialist, to set up a job matching
service and to provide career education.
Section I presents the clearinghouse concept and
gives guidelines for determining whether or not
such an agency is needed.
Section II deals with the double-barrelled task of
job development and job placement. It details the
steps in setting up a clearinghouse from conduct-
ing the research which will justify its existence to
placing the right person in the right job.
Section III covers career education. Its suggests
ways to help clients assess their job capabilities,
find out about the world of work, and conduct a job
search. This section is a ·practical guide to job-
getting, from the self-awareness exercises to the
advice on interviews, with helpful hints on job-
keeping.
A Materials Selection Chart at the end of the
manual breaks down additional career education
teaching programs by cost, area covered, intended
audience, quality, audio-visual materials, and
length.
THE RESOURCE FILE, Volume II, contains
additional materials including 14 complete career
education teaching programs, back-up information,
and guidelines. Its main divisions are. Bibliog-
raphy • Special situations (cautions) check list
• Job development (how-to guidelines) • Agen-
cies and organizations (available programs and ser-
vices) • Career education programs.
fl1(~.-~'1I~_~ PERSONNEL~(,:. :; < - .. MANAGEMENT~' -~-~- HANDBOOK
Directed specifically toward managers of farms
and small businesses, this handbook zeroes in on
basic principles and practices.
Section I, PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT PRIN-
CIPLES, covers Management Process; Leadership;
Interpersonal Communication; Motivational Tech-
niques; Decision Making; Time Management;
Discipline; and Stress Management.
Section II, PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION,
covers Recruitment and Selection; Management
Development; Wage and Salary Administration;
Disciplinary Procedures; Accident Prevention;
Performance Standards and Evaluation; Orienta-
tion and Training; and Forms and Record Keeping.
Section III, LABOR LAWS AND REGULATIONS,
covers Social Security (FICA); Fair Labor Standards
Act; Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA);
Farm Labor Contractor Registration Act (FLCRA);
Farm Worker Housing; Motor Carrier Safety Law;
Income Tax Withholding; Human Rights Discrimin-
ation; Alien Farm Workers; Worker's Compensation;
and Unemployment Compensation ..
The resource materials in this notebook can be
used to develop innovative educational programs to
help individuals and families cope with stressful
periods of short term unemployment. The notebook
is a reference source designed to acquaint state Ex-
tension specialists and county Extension staff with
the range and variety of available materials and pro-
grams from selected states.
Section I, SUPPORTIVE SERVICES, covers
Income maintenance; Job search assistance; and
Counseling.
Section II, RESOURCE MANAGEMENT, covers
Budgeting; Credit; and Extending income.
Section III, SOCIAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL
ADJUSTMENTS, covers Life styles; Facing the
issue, Family decision-making; and Role changes.
MANPOWER PROGRAMS:
A SURVEY OF THEORY
AND EXTENSION
OPPORTUNITIES
This briefing book is a collection of selected
papers from the 1980 National Extension Manpower
Workshop and is designed to encourage and facili-
tate manpower programming in Extension. Not
intended as an in-depth study, the Survey's pur-
pose is simply to provide a general overview of man-
power programs and suggest some possible ap-
proaches to problem solving in this area. Topics
cover. Political-Economic Setting • Theory of
Labor Market. Current Issues • Manpower Pro-
gramming in Extension • Future Challenges.
Do You Want To Use These Materials? Inquiries
about the availability and cost of any of these publi-
cations should be directed to the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service Community Development
Program Leader or your local county Extension
agent.
An outgrowth of the National Extension Man-
power Workshop held in May, 1980, the publications
described in this brochure were developed by mem-
bers of the National Extension Manpower task force
upon a 1980 recommendation of the Extension
Committee on Organization and Policy. *
Funding for these educational materials came
from the Cooperative Extension Service, the
Farmers' Home Administration, and the U.S. De-
partment of Labor.
*See Manpower Programs in Extension, a report prepared
by the Task Force on Employment and Training Programs
in Extension and submitted by the Subcommittee on
Community Development and Public Affairs for approval
by the Extension Committee on Organization and Policy,
May 1980.
TASK FORCE MEMBERS
David Ruesink, Texas, Chairman
Larry Brown, Washington, National 4-H Council
Eddie Dunn, Washington, USDA-Extension
(Replaced by Joe Lanham, 1981)
Rita Friedman, New York
Joe Garcia, Washington, FmHA
(Replaced by James Scanlan in 1981)
Donald Harter, Idaho
Lynn Harvey, Michigan
Maurice Hill, Washington, DOL
(Replaced by Kenneth Bell in 1981)
John Marner, California
James Mosley, Oklahoma
Faye Singh, Georgia
Larry Turnipseed, Mississippi
Paul Warner, Kentucky
NETWORK MEMBERS
Creating Jobs
Chairman, Paul Warner, Kentucky; Sam Crawford, Ohio;
Eddie Dunn, USDA-Extension; Bruce John, New York;
Ken Lehman, Wisconsin; James Nelson, Oklahoma; Rudy
Schnabel, Arizona.
Coping With Unemployment
Chairman, Lynn Harvey, Michigan; Irene Hathaway,
Michigan; Rae Kontio, Maine; James Smith, Oklahoma;
Emily Wiggins, South Carolina.
Jobs: Preparation & Placement
Chairwoman, Rita Friedman, New York; Dale Apel,
Kansas; Larry Brown, Washington, D.C.; Maurice Hill,
Washington, D.C.; Gordon Holleman, Tennessee; Rick
Maurer, Kentucky; Roger Root, Minnesota; David Ruesink,
Texas; Faye Singh, Georgia.
Personnel Management
Chairman, Larry Turnipseed, Mississippi; Charles
Covey, Florida; Dennis Fisher, Texas; Donald Harter,
Idaho; Larry Hendrix, Kansas; John Marner, California;
Edward Micka, Maine.
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Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service serve people of all ages regardless of socioeconomic
level, race, color, sex, religion, or national origin.
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